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L. T. Hennes», who will be 97 next I
IH TwEvVoOOS, Txe-uLRitJ v<ilU
-■/Are ~
- be>TEn path tô
September and his daughter, Mrs. |
HlS
Lillie Lake entertained many callers
\
a
at their home Sunday afternoon, in
cluding Pat Herron from Pendleton,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd of Mill
City, Mrs. Edna Ratzeburg of Salem.
1 r—
1
Mrs. Audry Mark of Eugene, Mrs.
'ill
11
Earl Allen and mother Mrs. Lizzie
Bassett of Lyons, accompanied by her
daughter Mrs. Gladys Fox and daugh
ter from Weiser, Idaho, Rex Herron
of Gaston, Dillard Weathers, home on
leave from the Navy, Mrs. Earl
Schroeder and Mrs. Pat Schroeder.
Mrs. Lula Collins entertained as
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Knight of Charles Hughs and Mr. and Mr». Otto
guests in her home over the holidays
Stayton and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wagner from Portland.
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and ;
Mr. and Mrs. Fount Paul spent the
Shepherd and daughter, Jane Alice
M rs. E. V. Collins of Estacada, Mr.
holidays in Portland.
of Tillamook.
and Mrs. Will Carson from Alberta. ,
Mrs. Gwen Schaer and family were
Canada, parents of Mrs. E. V. Collins | Mr. and Mrs. Warren Varcoe enter
Sunday visitors in Salem at the home
and former residents of Mill City; tained her mother Mrs. Rose Stewart | of Miss Elizabeth Thompson.
M rs. Ann Garland of Portland, Mr. of Portland recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gordon and their
and Mrs. Don Baxter of Lebanon, and I Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey and
children drove to Coos Bay last week
son
drove
to
northern
Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Grafe of Portland
where they visited with her sister
over the holidays.
Mrs. Alta Leedy is in St. Helens'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joaquin, daughter ( and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mayvisiting her son and daughter-in-law,
Darlene, and his mother, Mrs. Laura field.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leedy.
Joaquin, visited in Ashland with rel- I Mr. and Mrs. George Mielke and
Mrs. Ed Kadine is visiting in Med atives.
daughter spent a few days at Walford for a few weeks. Mr. Kadine is
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miley entertained i port with Mrs. Mielke’s sister and
employed in Medford.
Mrs. Mattie over the holiday Mrs. Miley’s parents i family, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor.
Root who has been making her home Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bolmeier of Sil
with her daughter Mrs. Kadine, has verton, spending Memorial day at the |
returned followed a visit in Los An Breitenbush hot springs.
geles, Rialto, and San Bernadino, Cal.
Mrs. Mary Champ moved recently
By JAMES STEVENS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards of to her new home in Salem.
Mrs.
Salem and Mrs. Nora Follett from Champ has taught the primary grade
The "Commercial” Forest . . .
Alsea were Sunday guests at the in the local school for past few years
Today the Pacific northwest—Ore
Norman Garrison home.
and has now retired to her home in
gon, Washingotn, Idaho and Montana
Mis. Bertha Shepherd had as guests Salem.
west of the Bitter Roots—has 72.7
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson en
over Sunday Mrs. Frank Lewis from
million acres which are classified a<
The Dales, Mrs. Arley Cornish from tertained over Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
forest land by the Forest Survey of
the U. S. Forest Service. This classi
V<E ARABS WELCOMED
fication is in two technical divisions,
, WR GUESTS BV RX'RIMG
“non-commercial" and “commercial”.
LiLCllX LU VT1X
J
The region has 56.4 million acres of
ON THElt? HEADS TO
REFRESH Them'i
commercial forest land. It is land
physically able to grow marketable
timber crops and which no law or
decree has excluded from industrial
or farm logging operations.
The commercial forests of all species
k
»HEIR WIVES tacca
stand on the land in a variety of public
I and private ownerships that are com
monly intermingled. Farmers and the
forest industry are the major private
owners, with state departments of
forestry and the U. S. Forest Service
the principal public administrators.
The commercial class of forests in
all public and private ownerships is
more THAN four MILLION, seven
managed mainly for the purpose of
uiihDRED THOUSAND TONS OF JAproviding all divisions of forest in
PA'J 'j~ Ski PING WERE SUNK GY
ussu -marines alone during
dustry in the region with essential
WORl D WAR II,
Jm^uai F S
raw material, now and in the future. eral, state, county or municipal govLOSSES V» RE LESS THAN HALF
THAT AMOUNT^''----- ~?N
J ernments for parks .wilderness and
Wealth of the Cutover . . .
The 54.4 million acres of commercial recreation areas, military reserva
tions, wildlife refuges and watersheds.
forest land in the Pacific northwest
' not only support a resource of trees In each case the authorities concerned
J but a resource of people. This fact have decided that some non-commer
W
soLr^.?°OKS ARE
cial use of a particular forest tract
shows up distinctly from the vantage
o-'
-^called because
has higher value than industrial use
point of the logger’s stump.
The |
of its trees.
cutover area in view spells a story of
standing timber that has been re- i Trees may outstay man on the land
shaped into trade items by work of, of the Pacific Northwest. Then all
men and machines. In the process' the forests will again be non-commerof producing for national and world cial, entirely restored to nature for
markets, the movement of tree from i the making of a new wilderness.
stump has yielded wages, profits, | Science foresees that outcome, while
taxes, interest purchase of supplies looking backward to the age of stone,
I and services, payment of railroad and when Vg and Ag first felled trees for
fuel anil shelter. There are stumps
shipping bills.
Such returns are repeated through- of giant western red cedars that mark
i out the manufacturing process and such work by primitive west coast
In the future the timber
movement to wholesale and retail Indians.
markets and to the end uses of the | harvester may cut acres at a time, as
tree. Then the tree's service may I I’ve noted before, with an atomic ax.
continue for a century and more like Soon, then, the bombs will get him
that of lumber in an old house, which ! anil all his kind.
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Pains, distress of “those days” stopped
or amazingly relieved
h

in 3 out of 4 cases
in doctors' tests!

• Here s wonderful news for
women and girls who — each
month — suffer the tortures of
"bad days" of functionallycaused menstrual cramps and
pain — headaches, backaches,
and those no-good,” draggedout feelings
It's news about a medicine
famous for relieving such suf
fering '
Here is the exciting news.
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound - gave complete or
striking relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of
the cases in doctors' tests!
Modern Action

Ye»! Lydia Pinkham s has
been proved to be scientifically
modern in action!
This news will not surprise
the thousands of women and
Kiris who take Lydia Pinkham s
regularly and know the relief it
can bring.
And it should encourage yow
tif you're not taking Lydia
Pinkham at to see if your ex
perience doesn't match theirs
... to see if you, too, don't avoid

Mow Lydia Pinkham'« work«
It has a "ca/minp ' and sooth inp
effirct on the uterus . . . Quirfmp
the contraction« «see the chart»
that so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps. other distress

the nervousness and tension,
weakness, irritability — and
pain—so orten associated with
"those days"!
Remember Lydia Pinkham's,
too — if you're suffering the
hot flashes” and other func
tionally-caused distress of
"change of life.”
Get Iydia Pinkham's Com
pound or neic. improved Tab
lets with added iron <trial size
only 59<>. Start taking Lydia
Pinkhams today!

may continue to produce rental income
I after a century of use.
Certain stumps in the cutover re1 fleet newspapers streaming from
presses in far cities. Others tell of
the building of churches anil schools
and railroads. The record of good or
bad utilization is in the logging left
overs.
The standing snags, or the
lack of them among the stumps, are
a chapter on forest-fire danger and
defense. Many other features pres
ent the commercial forest cutover as
an open book on a great natural re
source in dynamic u e by men at work
with trees.

The "Nun-Commercial" Forest . . .
The non-commercial forest land of
the Pacific northwest amounts to 16.3,
million acres. The greater part of |
this acreage is on sites that range
from acid muck of swamps to steep
and stony ground of high altitudes.
On such acres the growth is commonly I
brush, "week trees", or other tieesl
that are incapable of yielding mer
chantable wood products.
Minor segments of the non-con mer- ;
cial forest acreage have merchanable !
timber of high quality but stand on
lands that have been set aside by fed- |

“Suffered 1 years
-then I found Pazo
brings amazing relief!”
W» Mr. M. W., Lot Angtles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
»imple pile«, » th < . thing Pmo*I Id,
to relieve pain, itching
*»>thes
inflamed tissue*—lubricates dry. hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness-reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. IVm't suffer needless torture
from simple piles Get Paro for last, won
derful relief. A k yvrr ilci r shout it.
i peg.
Mated p'e pipe I.r easy application.
r */*«« l>i«.wn><«w ¿•zi***'*',«

WE ARE PLEASED
TO SERVE YOU!

When in SALEM
Shop the

MIDGET MARKETS
2

LOCATIONS

351 STATE ST

2

«11 N. CAPITOL

Salem’s Retail Packing Plant

The Largest Selection
of Reliable Makes in
THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

We hope you are pleased
with our service.
/

Mom s and Pop s
CAFE
Mill City

• What a comfort it is, in
time of serious illness, to
know that hands—skilled
and experienced in the
task assigned—serve you
with painstaking care.
Your prescription is im
portant to you —
to us.

Salem

Rad ios-Phonographs
Tape Recorders-Records

HEIDER’S
128 Court St.. SALEM. ORE

nt SOIPTIONS

FOR BETTER SERVICE ON ANY MAKE
395 N. High

